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Record Price Paid 
For Ewes and Lambs 
In Ranch Deal Here

IN hiit is lie lit •veil to lit* a record 
price for ewes anti lambs was re
ported in a ileal here during the 
past week when l\ 1.. Childress, 
■lr., purchased the livestock and 
lease from Joe Clayton on his Todd 
HN ranch.

( layton is reported to have sold 
approximately 3,000 ewes to Child
ress at a price of $28 a pair for 
ewes anti lambs and $18 a head for 

I dry ewes. The ewes are two and 
three-year-olds.

“ There’s a scarcity of jfood 
breeding ewes in West Texas," 
commented the conductor of the 
Windmill column in thi San An
gelo Times in connection with the 
local stock sale, "and if dry wea 
ther continues this scarcity will 
become more acute.”

ellow Field 
y InOzona 
y Afternoon
r Team T o En- 

Ozona Nine in 
’tion Tilt
r baseball team from 

field will play Ozona's 
sin League team in an 
bout on the Powell field 
ere next Sunday after-

sly will be the last exhi- 
before the opening 

regular Concho Basin 
ihedule on Sunday May 
e locals go to Maverick 
gue opener.

is game will be called at
'k.
¡na nine dropped a 7 to fi 

the San Angelo Colts 
ghorn League here last 

afternoon.
Maying six innings of 
itseball and holding a fi

ll- the Colts, the Ozonans 
pitchers and the visit- 

anged seven runs ar«>ss |
|to win the day's fracas | 
un margin.
han pitched almost air-1 
all for six innings, giv- ;

y two hits in that many four < rockett county 
t he began to weaken ! attended the Brady sheep,
as his arm tired and *««*• and mohair training

relief. Manager Byron school at Brady last Saturday, 
inarily an effective r e - lBo>'* "»«king the trip were Bill 

, went in to do the hurl- Schneemann, Ronnie and Jimmie 
Tidwell first to face McMullan and Tom  Kincaid. The 

ped a two-base blow to ! w,,re accompanied by Max
bv successive hits t>v Schneemann and County Agricul- 

Jobe, the latter a three- ¡tural Agent Bill Bergfeld. 
t scored Tidwell and The group left Ozona Friday af- 

next batter was out ternoon and arrived in Brady a- 
Scott. but Cowley s in g - '1*01“  ? o ’clock They were guests 
g Jobe, and Smithhart 'o f  ‘ he Brady Chamber of Com

it and Cowley was ov er ! rm‘rc'»’ « ‘  « ',h,,w an<l f " 11" " " " »  ,h*' 
ns. Meantime, however, entertainment camped for the 
one in in an effort to|n‘Kht at Brady Park, 

jde, and withdrew finally ■ Saturday morning, the group
visited two ranches in the Brady 
area and judged eight classes of 
livestock. The livestock classes 
confuted of Corriedale bucks and 
ewes, Delaine bucks and ewes, 

walked the bases full Rambouillet bucks and ewes and 
t one get away to hit a ‘ w«  d « 8"«* of Angora goats. At 
Iking in the w inning the George H. Johanson ranch, the 
struck out Jobe to re- boys were shown some < heviot 

in that final fram e.! "beep and were also sewed re-

A. 0 . Fields Cancer Drive To
Nominated For Start Here Mon.
Postmaster Here iWith Goal of $800

4-H Club Boys 
Attend Brady 
Training School

W ool, Mohair, Live
stock Judging Practic
ed by Local Group

4-H Club

I). L. Scott, who came 
st sack to chunk. Scott 

for four hits and a 
e eighth to count two 
s for the visitors and in

freshemnts.
At the Koddie Wool Warehouse 

Saturday afternoon, the boys 
judged 12 wool fleeces and were 
shown how to judgt mohair. In the 
judging of livestock, Bilj Schnee
mann had the high score of the 
Crockett county boys, followed by 
Jimmie McMullan. Ronnie McMul
lan and Toni Kincaid. In the judg
ing of fleeces. Jimmie McMullan 

| placed first, followed by Bill 
icClanahan’n pitching Schneemann, Tom Kincaid and 
i\e. the locals looked Bonnie McMullan.
>!den team of the old This is the second s c h o o l  these

boys have attended in preparation 
for the Eleventh Annual Wool and 
Mohair Show which will be held 
in Sonora June Ifi and 17, 1948

Is were unable to score 
alf of the last inning, 
ed the hopes of home- 
however, when he sing- 
o ff the batting for the 
was sacrificed to sec- 

cat bunt laid down by- 
ox rolled out short to 
hile Sheffel was at bat, 

on third, attempted 
e and was tagged out 

ball game.

Confirmation Now Up 
To Senate; Pending 
Two Years
President Truman has sent the 

nomination of A. O. Fields to be 
postmaster at Ozona, according to 
AP dispatches from Washington 
this morning.

1 h<- appointment of a new post
master tor Ozona now depends on : 
confirmation by the United States1 
Senate.

The matter of Field’s appoint
ment as postmaster here has been 
P tiding for the last two years. It 
was two years ago that the Civil , 
Service Commission conducted an i 
examination for the po-t. Fields 
was the only applicant to take this 
examination and passed it. Leng
thy investigations and delays fol
lowed. If the Senate confirms the 
nomination, Mr. Fields will relieve 
•I R. Kersey, who will retire as 

| soon as a new appointment is
I made.

Launch Campaign to 
Test Crockett County 
Ranch Milk Cows

Responding to requests from 
many ranchmen. County Agent Bill 

I Bergfeld has launched a plan for 
securing the services of a veterin
arian at mod« rate cost to test milk 
cows on ranches of Crockett county 
for Bang’s disease and tuberrulo- 

j sis.
Bang's disease in cattle affects 

the health of the people who 
,drink the milk and the health of 
the cattle as well, and tuberculo
sis is another dread disease that 
can be transmitted to human be- 

lings in the milk from infected 
,cows, the agent points out.

Several ranchmen here having 
inquired about the possibility of 
having their cows tested, Mr. Berg 
feld has undertaken the ta-k of 
signing up ranchmen who want 
cows tested and if enough are in
terested the services of a veterin
arian can be secured at a cost of 
$."> a head for tile complete tests

The veterinarian has agreed to 
be in Ozona to make th<- tests on 
Wednesday, April 28, returning j 

¡Saturday. May 1, to make the fin
al observation and reading on the 
tests. Ranchmen who are interest
ed in having cows tested, are ask
ed to contact the county agent's 
office as soon as possible so that 
lists may be made up in advance 
f or  the veterinarian's rounds. All 

, thut will be required of a ranch- 
Jman is thaLthe cattle to be tested 
¡be penned. You don’t have to be 
a home, just have the cows in a 

| pen.
Stuart behind the plate, 
irst, llonier on second, 
t, and Hendricks, from 
ng a swell job  from the 
Mazo, Harrelson o f I- 

heffel were taking care 
ield in good shape. But 
Sh Iton suffering from 

the lo als were short 
for the day, with no 
lief for McClanahan.

Lions Drop One to 
Eldorado; Play Sonora 
Here Next Tuesday

i*t Tells of 
nd Its History 
to Rotary

was an 
Friday

Coach D. A. Park Ozona Li
on a came out oil the short end of a 
9 to 4 score when they engaged the 
Eldorado Eagles in Eldorado Tues
day afternoon in District 9 base
ball competition. Don Cooke pitch
ed the first two innings and liar

Stratton, manager «if w-ent the i< >- - 1 1 .
Texas Lumlier Co., a I he l-.ldoia< -- <l!'* wa
told of the history. I " ,n,s 111 ‘ I"1' x , V ilea
and sometimes profit ¡"K beaten H ‘ " d ^
.... ting in a talk be-|*«n County High front ing Lak.
ary d u b  at its lunch- 11 *" 10 ll"  ’extra inning affair hi r«
on described the plan afternoon of last week ol.maxe. 
Hectors, to collect all by a home run cloutedI by NatlRead 

in the eighth with one aboard to 
salt down the fracas.

The Lions will play at home 
Tuesday afternoon o f next week, 
the Sonora Bronchs being the op
ponents. This will he the fourth 
game for the Lions and the end of 
first round play in the eight team 
league. Thursday afternoon of 
next week, the second round begins 

School Band will ¡with Irnan playing the Lions on 
I concert o f the pres- jthe home diamond. The fume was 
ar in the high school I changed to Thursday from Friday 
hursday night o f next because of the Junior-Senior ban* 
* at 8 o'clock. The quet at Iraan scheduled for hn- 
n*ty i» invited. ¡day night.

amps o f one nation, to 
series, find old and 
etc. and named some 

d's outstanding fig- 
'ere stamp collectors, 
sident Franklin D. 
ing one.

I> CONCERT

W.S.C.S. STUDIES WORLD'S 
CHEAT MADONNAS

The Woman's Society of Christ 
ian Service of the Methodist 

, Chut h met Wednesday afternoon 
in the Chapel. Mrs. I B. Cox. Jr., 

fgave th program on "Madonna 
in the World of Art. She had 
her outline "The World - Croat 
Madonnas" by Cynthia Pearl 
Malls.

Mrs. Cox told of the most fa
mous painters and their Madon
nas from the different countries, 
and had a di-play of th noted pi 
lures in prints to illustrate her 
talk. Th» most noted one from 
Sweden was done by a Mrs. Sand 
berg and was done in lace. It was 
displayed in Paris in 1925 at the 
National Art Exhibit. The m >st 
noted American painter of Madon
nas is Bast-ron Chambers. The 
painting of the "Sistim- Madonna 
|,y Raphael is the world’s most fa
mous picture of the Madonna.

As a closing thought, Mrs. fax  
read a poem, "My Baby." Those 
present for the afternoon wet 
Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs 1!. B. In
gham. Mrs. N. W. Graham, Mrs 
R. A. Harrell. Mrs. Scott Peters, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. \\. R. Bag
gett, Mrs, Floyd Henderson, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Mrs. II. H. Tan
dy and Mrs. Cox.

Hugh Childress, Sr., in in a San 
Angelo hospital undergoing med- 
ical care.

Crew of 30 Soliciors 
To Make One-Day 
Campaign for Funds
With a goal fixed for Crockett 

county— a crew o f volunteer sol
icitors will take the field here 
Monday morning for a one-day 
drive for funds to su|>oprt the A- 
merican Cancer Society and the 
Texas division of the Society.

Texans are being asked to eon- 
trihut«- $447.000 for national re- 
search program and national e«lu- 
cation program for the control of 
cancer. Of that amount, fid per 
cent, or $2fi8,200, will remain in 
this state to be used by the Texas 
Division of the American Cancer 
Society for information centers 
and cancer clinics in the state, ac
cording to former governor W. P. 
Hobby, state chairman of the fund 
drive.

Nine tumor and cancer clinics 
in the state ar« being a-sisted by 
Cancer society funds. Others are 
being opened, and very shortly o f
ficials expect every section of 
Texas to have a convenient clinic 
for the early detection and treat
ment of cancer. In many of these 
sam ■ cities information centers 
an- open, m w ones are being plan
ned ev< ry month, all! to be sup
ported by the April drive.

It's all part of a program »1« - 
signed to tell people that many 
cancers can be cured, if caught in 
time. Cancer Society people feel 
that folks who have cancer now 
should not wait for present-day 
research to fiml a cure, but should 
act immediately.

So they are emphasizing the fact 
that many cancers can be cured 
with what we know now, and that 
there are certain specific danger 
signals which oft« n indicate can
cer. If these are «dieyed, cancel'll 
«an be removed by surgery. X- 
Ray, or use of radium, and many a 
life spared.

Hubert Baker, county chairman, 
this week announced appointment 
of a local canvassing committee 
which has been called to meet at 
the water district office at 9 o '
clock Monday morning of next 
week for the purpose of completing 
organization of soliciting t rews. 
It is planned to complete the drive 
in one day, the chairman being 
hopeful that all workers named in 
the below list will report and help 
the drive 'over the top" in a mini
mum of time.

Mrs. W. H. Baggett has been 
named command« r and J. M. Bag
gett special gifts chairman. Oth
er solicitors include Mrs. ('has. E 
Davidson, Jr., Mrs. R. A. Harrell, 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Mrs. Charles 
Williams. Mrs. James Baggett, 
Mrs. Doug Kirby, Mrs. \\ K. 
Friend, Jr., Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs. 
Ashby McMullan, Mrs. Charles 
Coates, Mrs. Early Chandler. Mrs 
H. N. Brown. Mrs J. H. Tabor.

Mrs. Tommy Harris, Jr.. Mrs. 
Miller Robison. Mrs. Bill Coop r, 
Mrs. J. I’ . Pogue. Mr Stephen 
tei'son, Mr-. Byron Stuart. Mrs. 
I owell Littleton, Mrs. Pat Pat- 
Perner, Mrs. Eddie Bower, Mrs. 
Armond Hoover, Mrs. Joe T Da 
\ idson, Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mrs. 
Hubert Bukrr. Mrs. James Galla
gher, Mrs. Roy Henderson and 
Mrs I . B. Cox. Jr.

N T A C  Band Plays in 
Battle of Flowers

ARLINGTON. Texas The tifi 
piece cadet hand of th«' North Tex 
is Agricultural College at Arling 
ton, directed by Colonel Earl 1>. 
Irons, nationally famous composer 
and director, will appear in the 
Battle of Flowers Parade and in
tercollegiate hand contest at San 
Antonio April 21-23. Max Word, 
former Ozona high school student, 
is now a member of the NTAC 
hand.

Mrs. Earl Berry had as guests 
this week her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Wills of Fluvanna, 
Texas. The Wills also visited Mr.

.W ills’ sister, Mrs. Jones Milhr. 
Also guests here (luring the week 
were Mr. and Mrs .Sam Wills of 
Quemado.

L. B. T. Sike*

Sikes Accepts 
Post As Head Ofi

Wortham Schools
Principal and Coach 
O f O H S 8 Years to 
Administrative Post
L. B. T. Sikes, principal of the 

Ozona High School for the past 
eight years, who took over the job 
of athletic coach in the war e- 
mergency years to pilot Ozona ath
letic teams to numerous champion
ships, ycterday was elected super
intendent of schools at Wortham, 
Texas, and announced his accep
tance of the post. Hi will succeed 
J. M. Ault, resigned.

Mr. Sikes was re-elected princi
pal of the Ozona High School and 
last week was elected superintend
ent of the Robert Is-e Public 
schools, but has declined that po
sition. He will resign at the end 
of the present school term here 
and will assume his new duties as 
administrative head of the Worth
am schools about th. first of June.

The public school system of 
Wortham .in Freestone county, a- 
bout 85 miles southeast of Dallas, 
is a 28-teaeher system, with a 
grade school and high school for 
white children and a grade school 
and high school for m groes. 
Wortham is a town of alniut 2,«>0<t 
with a county population of more 
than 21,000.

Kerrville Student 
At U. of T. Seeks 
Legislative Post

Jim Nugent Candidate 
For Representative 
86th District
Jim Nugent, University of Tex

as student leader, and Navy vet
eran from Kerrville, issued his 
formal announcement Monday for 
the office of State Representative 
of the Sfith District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary.

Nugent wa- born in San Angelo 
and attended Schreiner Institute 
in Kerrville for two years He en 
tered the University o f Ttxas in 
1942, voluntei red for Naval ser
vice in 1944, and resumed hi - edu- 
eatiiqi at the University at the end 
of the war. lie has a degree in M- 
ehanieal Enginn-ring from thi ¡' 
niversity and this is his last year 
in law school at the University. 
Hi- plans on op- ning hi- law of fit < 
in Kerrvill« this coming year.

Outside of these qualifications 
he figures he will have a major 
advantage in ho favor if the vvot- 
ers select him as their retires n- 
tative. While mn.-l legislators en 
ter that position entirely “ green," 
Nugent will find himself among 
at least twenty-two formt r class
mates or friends who are now ser
ving in the legislature.

Nugent’s announcement is as 
; follow s:

"This is my formal announce
ment ns a candidate for State Rep
resentative from the Sfith distrirt 

j subject to the democratic primar- 
l ies next summer. I am a 25-year-old 
i veteran and have lived in San An
gelo and Kerrville all my life with 
the exception of seven years spent 
in the Navy and at school.

"Though I have not previously 
(Continued on Page Two)

Contract Let For 
Aspkalt Topping 
On Ozona Streets

San Antonio Firm 
Bids 26 Cents Per Sq. 
Y d., Rock Furnished
Contract was awarded by the 

('rockett County Uomimssioners 
Court here Monday for the paving 
work on Ozone’« streets which 
are included in the present city
wide paving program.

This final contract, which was 
let at a figure within a possible 
fraction o f a cent per linear foot 
under the engineer's original es
timate, now assure Ozona property 
owners that they will be able to 
complete the paving o f streets at a 
cost not to exceed the engineer's 
estimate on which each property 
owner’s cost was determined and 
i olllei-ted before the work started. 
The curb and gutter contract was 
also let at a figure not in excess 
of the engine- ring estimate. 

i The surfacing contract went to 
the lowest of seven bidders who 
submitted bids for the work. 
Giesen Brothi rs Construction Co. 
of San Antonio was awarded the 
paving contract on a bid o f 16 
cents i-er square yard, rock fur
nished by the county.

The surfacing rock has been 
contracted by tbe county from the 
firm which is furnishing gravel 
for the curb and gutter work, the 
gravel being washed and screened, 
the finer grade, suitable for the 

'paving job being stockpiled for 
later use in surfacing. The «liffer- 
ence between the engineer's esti
mate and the price per square 
yard as bid by the paving contrac
tors will enable the county to real
ize a refund for the rock purchas
ed and provide for paving of in
tersect ions.

Rapid progress is being made by 
the firm of Cullum and Douglas 
who have the curb and gutter con
tract. Most of the streets in the 
southeast section of the city are 
nearing completion, in readiness 
for application of caliche base and 
surfacing. Most o f the excavation 
work has been completed on these 

i streets and also most of the curb 
'and gutter work. A break down in 
one of the county machines this 
week slowed down the work for 
a time but county machines were 
to have begun this week work of 
hauling, spreading and rolling 
down the caliche base on those 
streets which are ready for such 

¡treatment. The caliche is being se
cured from a pit located on 
property of Mrs. B. B. Ingham at 
the southeast edge o f town.

Among the seven bids received 
by the Comimssioners Court on 

¡the paving work, prices ranged 
from th«- low bill o f lfi rents to 29 
cents per square yard.

Huntet Strange of San Angelo, 
one ot the unsuccessful bidders 
for the paving job. offered to rent 
a pneumatic roller to the county 
for uni on the work here at a n n - 
tal rate to be determined by Ju
lian Montgomery, engineer for the 
county. The- machine w ill he nec
essary to complete the rolling o f 
the caliche base in preparation 
for topping. The county also is on 
the trail of a used flat roller 
which can he purchased for a nom- 

i inal sum, this machine also to be 
used in th< street paving job and 
suitable for other work which the 

County may have in the future.

Ozona High Band to 
Enjoy Annual Picnic 
At Chrwtoval Friday

Members o f the Ozona school 
hand, under the direction of G. A. 

¡Rhoads, will enjoy the annual band 
| picnic at. Christoval park all day 
¡Friday o f this week.

The annual picnic is sponsored 
by the band parents w ith the room 
mothers in direct charge of ar
rangements. The arrangements 
committee is composed of Mrs. 
Melvin Brown,'Mrs. Ashby McMul
lan and Mrs. Stephen Perner. The 
group will leave early Friday 
morning and return that night, en
joying swimming, boating, hiking 
and games in the beautiful park 
during the day.
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Mail Matter Under Act o f 
Cotig nta*. March 3, 1HW

* s i  USt'ltl! T loN  KATHB
One Vear W.00
Outside ->f Me State - $2-60

Notice.* of church »nterteuiniaiil#
• here admission is charged. c#rd# 
of thank* resolution# of rMpect 
and all matter rot new». et 11 be 
chanted f, r at regular #»lve^tl#lng 
rate*
Any erri tn-ou* reflection upon the 
char. "• t ’ a my peifori or firni 
»[)]>, ■ n i> * ci I it mil* will he
ylad m<l pr. mptlv ocrected If 
railed tn O ' i tenli. n of the man* 
agenient

■wi ved m the Texa * Legislature 1 
believe my rlt|K*l lence and train 
ilia’ have well fitted me for the 
place I am seeking Twenty two 
of those who are prssent and prob
able future legislator* were m> 
clone associate* during the last 
*even year and having friend* in 
the Ieg;*lature will allow m e  to 
better safeguard the interest* of 
the district.

hollowing are *ome of my ba
i l  belief* and attitude« toward 

cel tain current issues:
Since tax money i* subtracted 

from what i* available for living 
expense* and business expansion. 
I m il lend my effort# to *ee that 
all -tale ageni u*

THUH AY I'M*

Offi

Report * o f communism and com Tur district and state depend# to a 
muiii .tu teaching in some o f our large extent on the education g.v 
Texas schools of higher learn in gs ’ ll our children. I plan, if ‘ ’ levied, 
have ptoperlv alarmed and anger *>n working f»r first i la s *‘ hoo s, 
,,| many of our citiseiia. If elect-(w ith paituular interest to those 
ed, 1 expert to work to eliminate schools m sparwly »‘‘tiled areas 
from state *up|>orted educational To accomplish thi», I think we 
agencies all those who supoprt should *ee that our tea» hers re 
-uch doctrines and advocate such jceive an avlevjuate living wage 
subversive ideas. "Veteran* of this area may vie

"Since ranchmen and farmers pend on me to take an active in- 
are the ha kbone of our state and terest in legislation affecting fbeii 
iiation their problem# will receive welfare ami to a*sist them in any 
my full attention If elected I in- «h aling- «ith  administrative agen 
tend to do all 1 .an to see that this , i. Through the American la - 
section receives plenty o f all gioii. of whi h I am a member. I 
weather roads so that the ranch
man and farmer can market his 
livestock anil province, his child
ren can get to school every day 
and his wife can shop in town 
whenever she chooses.

"Realizing that the future of

haie kil t m touch with the ovt r- 
all situation

T l. plight of the deserving old 
I , ; ;,- of our district and state.
due to high priii *. is a disgrace to 
a state that is enjoying the great- 
I ! prt «périt)’ and highest income

in hiatury If eleited. 1 w,n i 
what I can to see that Un 
people receive enough to , Mfi]e 
them to live in decency and 
fort in their declining >>.,r*

"Finally if elected, I will rep, 
sent the wishes of the p«-op|, 
this district as I know them f|av 
ing grow n up among you. w. * 
never be far apart I will p, 
the tool o f any special group 
faction, but will represent the w,n 
o f the majority I a-k only to wr

OUTSIDE VENETIAN Bl 
All year round usefuln. f 
jMireh or home. Clean with gard- . 
hose. Write or phone for eatm
McCAIN VENETIAN III.IND
S. Chadbourne. San Angelo, Tex 
I’ hone 4032 | . f,

J H ' I M )  ay
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The Gift Thai Pleases Everyfcoty

( live

S LOWERS
For Every Gift Occasion

CUT FLOU KUS IT >KS A< IKS
ARK VNGKMHNTiS

"H K IK IX  K » MS OK TO M I )R KO \\ "

( i’.t <-r (.¡ft* of Bm *v Copper Pottery

Wc Wire Flowers Anywhere

HOUSE OF FLO W E R S & G IF T S
M ! V H im Mr* J l> Kirb

rhtme IthO

S H E E P  D R E N C H I N G

i have a drenchiny crew available for ' 

n mediate drenehinyr. Either .1. W. Merritt 

oi ! w ill he in eharye of drenching. Contact 

us for date.

Fhenothiazine Salt
8 - 9 and 10 Per cent M .x  

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
F tided rrucking Cedar Posts

Phone 22

I

R *y  Mly,

Di|p°«»l Servi*,]
l,lkl «MUM,

‘ "'V o, J  

T . -T . J
5 P
N V.

__  *

u m i m
B.F. Goodrich .....
Silvertowns i ll  ¡a

------------------ i ;!u
S P E C I A L  1 0 - D A Y  S A U !

^ ■ ! akift ir V . - â f|' * r  V 'V;'m Urlali*:»• ■ " «e vKHibtf ncttos toc «oorèM 
/ \t’ j nidcAge. hitj

“I j- ■

JAMES M O TO R  COMPANY

B. F. Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

OZONA WOOL and MOHAIR CO.

MifVÜ
T fX O

K »  s Ä

. ,  id tuuv iccuU f td w ive (fM/

\ '

,t r i * V *

It is a pleasure to  announce chat w c are now authorized dealers for the compte 
line o f  T F X O  FEEDS for livestock and poultry

arc bringing T E X O  Feed# to you because they offer nn>re than a high 
line o f  nutritionally balanced feeds. Every T E X O  Feed iv hacked hi a testev-. (*Jy 
to-use feeding plan that meets your particular need*

N ou are invited to  com e in and get the free T E X O  Feeding Booklets anJNtfft 
tional (h arts  w huh  have helped thousands o f  livestock and poul'P , '*f, 
a better feeding job. Remember too, you arc alwaw wvliomi at >*ar 
and we assure you that with every purchase o f  TFXO  fFFDS g.x't l’,u‘ 
p ledge to H’tve you cordially and fairly to help you make more mono * - 
livestink and poultry. ConK* in and sec us today.

•-,* r  .•

tV'

#
I -I *

’ ’ "*«- cimi. ¥ * ,
•À

TIXO FEEDS ARE FORTIFIED WITH . . . 
£ \IL P A ^ B E 0 3  TO CIVE YOUR LIVESTOCK 
AND POULTRY NEEDED VITAMINS

Alfi*irrn . . . used cxilutivcly in TEXO II I I ' ' ’ 
- i* * carefully Mended cnoipcsind of *lt*IM 

leaf meal, nbcdlavin and associated factor' ‘>1 the 
H ( omplex, wheat grrm meal, furtbet fortified 
with high potency t»*d liver oil and "D " atti»*(*d 
animal sterol Vl hen you feed TFXO jeflifitJ 
uilk Alfigtft*.  you can he sure you are using a 
feed with a ruh and adequate source of \ itamms 
A. D, E and the D ( .  ( omplex

A

-

/ 4  ß ö m fu U tc *£ (xe  V "  ’

TEXO
POULTRY ♦ tA n iE  ♦ HOC ♦

F E E D
’

4
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Quarter Horse* 
led in Six-Day 
Meet at Del Rio
qo Festured rart'H en-
j„u- of tho nation’ s top 
ui scs are on the program 

jjitiuul spring racing meet 
by the l>el Kio Livestock 

,n April 30. May I and 2 
7, 8 and U at 1M Kio

,,i for April 30 are Miss 
owned by the King ranch 
and managed by K. II 

)dem and any horse from 
. 1» .  stables of Davilla, 
i for $10,000; Forever 
wned by Monroe Elliot, 
, H'gver, owned by S.(i. 

306 yards for $11,000; 
'ore, owned by Q. I. Rob- 
loridu, and Peggy, owned 

Dean of Del Kio, ton

rst day’s featured rate 
~j»o yards for two-year- 

entry fee of $500, 
f.,i colts, 110 pounds and 

113 pounds.
jtured race o f the fourth 
7, will be 330 yards for 

r-olds and up, entry 
weights for three yenr- 

1 (tounds; others 121 
bnares and fillies allowed
id s .
ihan 300 horses lia\ re 
s at the Del Kio track, 
them already here are 

jtress, Miss Panama. St el 
Little Nip, My Question,

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
S'iuaw II, Peggy, Miss Banks, Hot 
Shot, Joe Mac, Mae West, Blondy, 
( lenient i ne. Madam Queen and Ju- 
ega.

Kev. (Hen Edward«, pastor of 
the First Baptist ehm eh here , is 
eonducting a revival meeting at 
the Baptist church in Brownfield 
this week.

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding & Finishing 
Clean & W ax  
Asphalt Tile 
Rubber Tile 
Rubber Sheeting 
Linoleum Laid 
Drainboards Covered 
Venetian Blinds

No DOWN PAYMENT 
l.t>N(i I KK>1 l 1(1 l»l I

R. J. Adams
Phone 3 3

Ozona, Texas

PAGE T H R U

McIn t o s h  is  s p e a k e r

Jack McIntosh, superintendent 
of schools at Mertzon and newly 
elected superintendent o f Ozona 
sehools, was the principal speaker 
at the Brotherhood meeting of the

first Baptist Church here Tues- sume his duties as superintendent ¡who has held the ¡Mist the past 16 
day night. Mr. McIntosh will as- here, succeeding C. K. Denham, years, on June 1.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. ft A. M.

V’ Kegular meeting on 1st 
v  '  Monday of each month. 

Next Meeting May 3

For the Rest of Your Life

SLEEP o n  A EKE I M VITUFSS

Modern Renovating and Innerspring -

eel Mattress and Upholstery Shop
5th San Angelo, Texa

II Types o f  Upholstering Custom Built Furnitm

Leave Calls at Stockman Office Phone 210 
Driver Will Call Next Trip

Political
AN N O U N CEM EN TS
The Stockman is authorized to 

announce the candidacy of the fol
lowing for the respective offices 
listed , all subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries ot 1048:
For State Representative,
"•tith District:

( ALLAN GRAHAM, Junction 
JIM Nl’GENT, Ken \ille

For Sheriff. Assessor and < «Hect
or of Taxes:

V. <i EARNEST 
i Re-election 1 
HOMER GOOD

I or Stale Senator, 2!bh District:
CHARLES B. MOORE, Del Rio.
HENRY A. ( OF FIELD, Marfa

lo r  Countv Judge:
HOUSTON SMITH 
1 Re-elect ion )

l or ( ontmissioner, Prcc. 1
ID lit MILLER
I K> -election)

I or ( ommi-Moncr, Prcc. 2:
( HAS. S. BLACK 
i R> -election)

For Commissioner, Free. 3:
.1 W. «»WENS
i Re-elect ion)

For Commissioner, Free. 4:
F IF KINSFK
i Kt -eh ct ion )

For County Treasurer:
TOM < ASKKKK 
i Re-« lection l

For County and District Clerk:
GEORGE RUSSELL

For County Attorney :
N. W. GRAHAM

m

E MARK OF EXCELLENCE

Gas Range 
for

WESTERN
LIVING

top with four big high .peed
jers.

aluminum griddle, light, easy to 
with smooth. non-|H>rous cook- 

iurface.

ern Way” Broiler that slides 
utoniatically when door is open-

fiberglass insulation, flush-to- 
construction. Available in v ar
sile*.

....
-----UB83EM

ills»],*
1 1 ‘ iili^ ;

r
. , ■ ' i

9 is v
--------------  *

It

f

Plumbing Butane (las and Appliances

KO H LER
CRAN E
S T A N D A R D
Plumbing Fixtures 
White or Colored

SERVEL Refrigerators
Water Heaters

Western Holly Ranges
Dearborn Air Conditioners 

and Heaters

Airflow Aluminum Awnings 
KOHLER Electric Plants

Ozona Butane Co.
Complete Butane Sales and Service 

Phone 272

CHEVROLET
'Advance-Design Trucks

aw  the only trucks with all these extra- 
valve features ef production leadership...

THE “ C A B  TH A T B R E A T H E S "
Only Advance-Design truck* have the cab that "breathe*’* I 
F re»h sir— heated in cold weather— it  drawn m and used 
air i* forced out.*

F l I X I  M O U N T EO  C A B
Chevrolet's Advance-Design cab it  mounted on rubber 
cushioned against road shocks, torsion and vibration!

. . . imtlediitg ribas* great ntw HEAVY-DUTY 
famtaras that anly Advaata-Dasigm tracks altar:

! »

Entirely new Chevrolet-developed 
helical gear 4 S M ID  S YNCMftO AAISH 
Tt ANSMISSJONS pruv.de quicker eat
e r  <t inMiHf operation and greater dura
bility m heavy-duty rrtodels Double 
clutching' and gear "clashing” are 
virtually eliminated la tter shitting 
promotes greater road safety and the 
maintenance of speed and momentum  
on grades!

Chevrolet s new SPLINfD R E A i A X LI  
SHAFT ATTACHMENT when hub»
eliminates breakage and loosening 
possib1« with boit-type attachments—  
assures greater strength snd dura
bility m heavy hauling I

#  A d v a n c e  D e s ig n  t ru c k s . 
Uni-Built for un ifo rm ity , d u ra 
b i l i t y  a n d  e c o n o m y .  1 07  
m odels on 8 w h ee lb ases , 
include A ll- ro u n d  c a b  v is i
b ility  with rea r-co rn er w in 
d o w s*  • U n iw e ld , a ll-s te e l 
co b  construction •  Super - 
strength fram es  •  S p e c ia lly  
d esig n ed  b ra k e s  e H y d ro va c  
p o w er b ra k e s  • H e a v ie r  
springs * B a ll b ea rin g  s te e r
ing •  W id e  b ase  w heels •  
S ta n d a rd  ca b - to -a x le  length 
dim ensions * 12-color and  
tw o tone options

o«r b«o»v*g and ventilating system and »ear-corner windows optional or *st*a cost
ADVANCE DESIGN 

GEARSHIFT CONTROL
This now steering column 
truck gearshift in all models 
with }-«p*»eri transmission 
provides new driver ease and 
lonyemence

NEW IMPROVED 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
Chevrolet's powerful truck
engine, the world's most eco
nomical tor its Si/*, 'H now 
more durable—  more efYi* i*nt 
operating!

NEW FOOT OPERATE0 
PARKING BRAKE

P ro v id in g  new . c le a r  
floor area and great***

and efficiency inSafer
mode *
transmission

ith 3-

Lowest-Priced Trucks in the Volume Field ■

M i  ll MCTCE « I Ml
Chevrolet Oldsmobile Sales & Service

Render Your Property 
For Taxation

B E F ORE  M A Y  1st

Your tax assessor is now engaged in the im
portant task of securing property renditions for 1D4S 
and your cooperation in completing this work on time 
is earnestly solicited.

f
Unless your rendition blank is completed and 

signed before May 1, your property goes on the unren
dered roll and your rendition must be completed by the 
Commissioners Court. Blanks are now ready for your 
signature and if your have not yet signed a rendition 
blank, it will be appreciated if you will call at the sher
if fs  office and do so.

To qualify yourself to vote in any election, 

render any piece of personal property for taxes.

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes-Crockett Co.

*1
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WEEKLY SWING OP
S O IT HWENT FARM MARKETS

(USUA) — Lower hog* and feed 
grain» furnished notable recep
tion» to otherwise steady to strong 
farm markets during the past 
week, the U S. Department of Ag
riculture'» Production and Market
ing Administration, reports.

Wheat closed Monday little 
changed from a weak earlier, but 

i corn fell 9 to IS cents a bushel, 
and milo eight cents a hundred 
oats and barley two to three cents, 
pound».

Alfalfa hay weakened and prai
rie hay remained dull a* spring 
pasture» improved Peanuts held 
staady to firm Wool contracting

SPRING

RACE MEET
DEL R IO

April 30, May 1 and 2
And

May 7, 8 and 9 
Matched Races Daily

AT 2 P M
I information .»rid Reservations Write
Del Rio Livestock Associaion

Del Rio. Tex*»

Charter No. 77I» Reserve District No. II 
REPORT OK l OMMTION OP

O Z O N A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
OP OZONA

In the State nf Tesa», »t the close of business on April 12. 19-Id 
Publyihed in r« •>’, ti-« to call made tv Comptroller of the Currency 

under Section Will. L' S Revised Statute*.

A S S E T S
1. Cash, balances with other bank.», including reserve

balanc. and c»»h in process of collection 1,120.344 23
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 2.540,529.32
3 O bligators of State* and

and political subdivision* .3 3 2 .0 41.0 0
6. Corporate stocks (inrluding on stock of

Federal Reserve hank I 6.000 00
6. Loan* and discount* (including

$6.063 82 overdraft-* 961.83536
7 Bank premises owned $5,199* (Hi. furniture and

Fixture» 5,000 00
11. Other assent 737 22

IS Total Asset. 4.966.187 12
L I A B I L I T I E S

IS. l*etnanJ deposit* of individuals, partnerships.
and corporation* 4.138.531.1«

14 Time deposits of individuals, partnership*.
and corporations 106,000.00

16 Deposits of United State- Government (including
postal savings) 76,426 28

16. Deposit* f -tat«-, and political subdivisions 306.561 29
16. Othei deposits certified and cashier's checks, etc ) 8.7181 00
19 Total de;- - its $4.636,218 73
23 Other liabilities 10.000.19*

24 Total [.labilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

2k Capital Stock;
i c [Common stock, total par $100,000 00

2$. Surplus
IT. Undivided profit*

29 Total Caj wtal account*

4,966.4*7 12 

170.000 00

continued in Texas.
Cattle brought generally &0 

rents to f  I more than a week earl
ier. Stocker and feeder classes 
showed less strength than other 
kinds at Houston%nd San Antonio. 
Medium and good Stocker calves 
sold st $21 to $25 at Houston, $24 
to $26.50 at San Antonio, and $23 
to $29 at Port Worth Oklahoma 
City moved Stocker steers and 
yearlings largely from $23 to 126 • 
26. while Wichita took medium and 
good light weights from $2* to $26 
Denver paid $27.25 for fleshy 
feeder steers.

I^tmbs gained around $1 to $2 at 
Texas markets during the past 
week, and even more at other 
southwest terminals. Kwes sold 
steady to $1 lower. Good and choice 
spring lambs brought $21.50 to 
$22.50 at San Antonio Monday, 
and $22 to $24.50 at Fort Worth. 
Kansas City bought medium and 
good winded lamb* at %'*k 75.

BOYCE HOUSE 
"GIVES YOl TEXAS"

Somebody has said that knowl
edge is a wonderful thing. Why —

if it weren't for knowledge, w*
couldn't get along without 'em.

Similarly — folks are great; we 
couldn't get along without 'tm.

Recently your columnist was to 
speak at the annual dinner o f the 
Chamber of Commerce in Falfur- 
ria* and had journeyed by bus as 
tat as San Antonio when I ran in
to Hill Furry, Hillsboro publisher, 
m the Gunter lobby and he was 
nn his way to Kdinburg and so I 
caught a ride to Falfurnas.

Coming, back. I'd gotten as far 
as Austin by bus .Stopped over for 
a few hours, ran into Carl Bruner, 
a triend from Cow town. He and 
his son, Paul, veteran and gradu
ate student at the University of 
Texas, insisted — they didn't have 
to insist very strong — that I ride 
back to Fort Worth with them.

Not only that but I'd stopped in 
San Antonio ion the return trip) 
to see Col. Ray Leeman, executive 
vice president o f the South Texa» 
Chamber o f Commerce, and tell 
him what a good job  Ray, Jr., is 
doing as Kalfurrias C o f C mana
ger but it was noon so I thought 1 
would have lunch, then phone the

j Colonel. So I went into the Man 
hattan Cafe, had my favorite dm- 
nar (the aeafood platter) and. ju.t 
aa I finished, the man next to me 
at the counter got up and. one 
saat over, aat the man I'd .topped 
in San Antonio to eee — Col I 
man .

And I was so clumsy that he 
picked up my luncheon check

Folks are great I don't see h.,w 
a fellow could get along without 
'em.

American history has been 
marked by the passing of the ln.

REAL OPPORIDNIIV
F O R  D IS T R IB U T O R S  . . .
Fast-tolling, IOW-PRICIR
AU ALUMINUM SCRUMS

NO INVINTORY INVISTMINT
| Ks»s* me* ..Ik VknHm  bUJ o, ....

4** • ppli**«* ii^rlww .« 0J
• • f f i a a  a 3*3<Ubi«

CoNtOftl
ALUMINUM AWNING A 

MOOUCTS CO.
Se«tk S«s A*t**i*. T«.»»

'tj . ^

* * C0(| 
; ; ur**. their J  
th* « ‘did* of ,  '

!!* Uut ru* hedthem by,
‘•unt *»• Hatk

bl the J  
'** *le'i *"•! then ,
>nu to come."

*'uk¡Ál¡T ¡
h'ghway. 15 m. 
dlrt Unk», «tu 
,Ilg spring _  - 
femes -  nice 
running
*r,r,tr. telephij 
Dther impruvei 
Dalrjmple, U.

ItAltY BYGG
•>nd it ion. ca¡|

CTtg

*n4 sdì j

Ì!»

4.636.218 73

100.000 00 
100,39AM
130.268 3y

330.268 39

30. Total Liabil ¡tie. «ml Capital Accounts
MEMORANDUM

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure 
liabilities and for other purposes

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT. •»:
I, la-well L ittleton, i ssbier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

•wear that the above statem» nt is true to the best of my knowledge 
sad belief

LOWS LI, LITTLETON. Cashier 
Sw >rn .irut subscribed before me this 15 day o f April. 1948 
■ 4LAI Willard O. Deaton. Notary Public

Crockett County, Texaa.
4 ORKKCT Attest; J M llaggett. P I Childress, Jr , Scott Peters

Dir< - tur«

Send Us Your

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

W ool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL ft MOHAIR CO.
GARLAND MARMHAIJ„ Meaagev 

OZONA. TEXAS
Owned tad O p m M  by the J M Lew W—l Wa

FOOD COMES FIRST
N C T K IT IO N  N O T E S  :

Canned lima beans are g«ml source- o f  calorie*, phosphorus and iron. 
They are fair urn-» of protein. > Jcium. vitamin C and must H vitamins.

Children who receive no,it ten time* Weekly were healthier than those
who rueived m< at only twice wtt-klv This is the conclusion o f  Pennsylvania 
Mat t i.Urge »dentist* who studied two group» o f children.

Dried fig» are a good »cure«- o f calcium and iron. They also contain 
tan amounts o f I! vitamins. They . re high in energy because o f their high con
tent o f sugar.

Smaller oranges contain mure sugar and a greater volume o f juice 
than large ones. This has lieen shown in test* by Dr. Paul L. Harding <»f the 
l S Department o f Agriculture.

S PEND WHERE 

IT COUNTS

III REEK. COLORED

OLEO
ASSORTED. PINT SIZE
P IC K L E S
KIMIIEI.I. SHORTENING

KAI EX

per lb. 44c BLEACH
J a r  1 5 c

qt-llt

•"-■ rm nirailli “
S H O R T E N I N *

HUNTS PEARS
No^'iCaij

4lb.pkg.si.33 F O R M U L A C Per Cm

Per Case, 24 Can*, J

ROSE HR AND. Cl T GREEN STRINGLESS
B E A N S
ANGELUS. 6 OZ. BAG
M A R S H M A L L O W S
DEI. MONTE. FRESH STOCK, VACUUM PACK

2 Cant 25c  

14c

DELTA, SUfiAR CANE A CORN SI RI P
S Y R U P

L f i fC .  r k f i f .  / V  TEXAS PINK. LARGE. JUICY

^  GRAPEFRUIT

COFFEE 1 lb,Can 45cW  T V U  Ca l if o r n ia  iceberg

SHERWOOD BRAND, HEAVY SYRUP _

Essf&shas3 No-2,/* ,9* Lettuce
DREFT
PURASN0W FLOUR

25 lb- Ba* $ 1 .7 9  rw m m  .  A  I I  .  A

0RANGEbJUICE New Zest *34* ^  A  D I  S  H E S
2 No. 2 Can* for 23c  t e x a s  y e l l o w  

46  oz. Can 23c  S Q U A S H
FIX)RIDA KRLSP

CELERY

m a r s  aht> m i± m

[large HEADS

fill NCHES

<r

BACON, Sliced
VELVEKTA
C H EE SE
»MALI. HALF OR Y6 HOLE

HAMS, ARMOURS
COUNTRY STYLE. HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
SHORT RIBS OR BRISKET
BEEF

BACON 
BACON

1 MEDIUM SIZE
C A L  A  V O S
FRESH GREEN

DRY SALT

DRY SALT JOW l.s

Phone 23 0

Williams
QUALITY at MINIMUM PRICES

lb. 59e
b.. „.ONIONS Z'
“>• 59e iBgar __ _j
“>■ 4fc in lbs. SPUDS

lb . 4 5 c  I® LRMESH BAG. COLORADO ( ‘ ►I«"1 KK>

STRAWBERRIES £
1 PER C R A T E  -  24

F r i .  *  S a l . A p r i l  2 3r*

SERVICE AT ITS B E S T
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'  PROTECT YOUR CAR 
AGAINST RUST AND WEAR

With 3M Rubberized Undersea)
The Original Underbody Protective Coating 

for Automobiles

Destructive forces are at work on the under
side of your car -  rust, rocks, dust, corrosive road salts 
are constantly eating away at the body of your car.

Now there’s a sure way to minimize this de
terioration. It’s “ 3M Rubberized UNDERSEAL,” the 
new sprayed-on coating that seals under surfaces with 
a tough, thick “ hide” of protection against road noises, 
sqeaks, rattles, rust and wear.

It insulates against cold, heat, exhaust fumes, 
dust. . . .keeps passengers more comfortable. . .  .
slashes repair costs. . .w ill keep your car on the road 

longer. Eliminates noise and protects fenders against 
rocks thrown up from road by tires . . . eliminates the 
drumming noises of travvel.

. Sprayed on under high pressure, 3M Rubber
ized Underseal covers the entire underside of your car 
except the mechanical parts. LOW  COST Protection. 
Ask us about it today.

W ILSO N  M OTOR OO.
Lee Wilton, Manager 
Phone 50

Phone 50  
Ozona, Texas

WI L L I A M S  
MAGNOLIA STATION

W A SH IN G  • • GREASING
‘ ‘Service At Its Best”

I N S U R E D  L I V E S T O C K  T R U C K S -

PURINA FEEDS & SUPPLIES 
MARTIN’S

Phenothiazine & Mineral Salt
Byron W illiam , Charle. W illiam .

“fâ” Smear DDT

Commercial Spraying
Trees - Livestock Barns Pens Premises

BEAN SPRAYERS DRENCHING

Green Mankin

Ranch Feed & Supply
at W IL L IA M S  M A G N O LIA  STA TIO N

METHODIST CHURCH
Horace M. King, Pastor

The third sermon on “I Believe”  
will be preached Sunday morning, 
April 26, by the Rev. Horace M.

C U I A > V n W
M M H

Tha Orlata al. Palm ita, M s-Os#  
COMMUTIMI TRKATMKNT

w in d o w s , roñen as, d o o m

KEEP COOL
With

WW'

• VENTILATION CONTROL
•  HEAT REELECTORS
•  PRIVACY GUARD
•  STORM SHUTTER
•  PROWLER GUARD 

Oparatai Iron tha in,Ida without
railing window.

Far tall In fan aa llu . call at writ#

King, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, on the theme “ What of 
That Inner Presence — The Holy 
Spirit?*

The fourth quarterly Confer
ence o f the church will be held 
Thursday evening, April 29, at the 
Chapel. Thia will be the last Con
ference before the Annual Con
ference to be held in San Antonio 
May IS. Rev. Fred Hamner, dis

trict superintendent, will preside, 
and reports will be heard.

Mrs. C. D. Allen and infant son 
o f Fort Worth, are visiting Mra. 
Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Perner.

NEW BENDIX washing machine 
; Never been connected. For sale at 
a bargain. Call 2121. lc

Advirtiteimmt

From where I sit... ¿ y  Joe March

Homar Does Some 
Back-Seat Sewing 1h a

Homer Bentley'« missus was 
working on her new «ewing ma
chine. when Homer come« in. draw« 
up a (hair, and start« talking: 
“Don’t you think you're running 
too tost ?" he «ay*. "Slow down! 
Watrh out! Be rareful!"

When the missus Anally turns 
with murder in her eyes, Homer 
says goodnaturediy: “ 1 thought 
you might like a little help, dear — 
like you help me drive the cur."

The missus can't help liul burst 
out laughing—and they settle »hat 
might hate been a quarrel over a

friendly glass of beer. The missus 
agrees to give up bark-«cat driving 
and nagging llomrr about ashes on 
the rug. Homer agrees to quit cri
ticising Sarah's taste for flowery 
hats and parsley salad.

From where I sit, the key to get
ting on together is meeting every 
issue half way —and overlooking 
any petty differences in tastes— 
whether these tastes apply to beer 
or flowery-looking hats!

£ )o t (h U i4 i

R. J. Adams
Floor Finishing 

Phone 33
Copyright, l'i-H!. I ailed Slates litm u s foundation

\

Low Food Prices 

EVERY DAY
Only Five weeks ago today, your ELLIS FOOD  

M A R K E T  opened and started selling Nationally A d 
vertised Brands of foods at prices you could afford to 
pay.

W e think you all will agree that FO O D  PRICES  
H A V E  BEEN REDUCED considerably since your El
lis Food Market started serving you. Y O U  have made 
these low prices possible because we operate on a V O L 
UM E BUSINESS SCALE with a Small Profit on each 
item —  so, the more you buy the lower we will be able 
to sell you your favorite brands of foods.

Stop! Shop! & Save!
TODAY and EVERY DAY at Your 
ELLI S  F O O D  M A R K E T  

“Home of Everyday Low Food Prices’99

Notice to Ranchmen and Crew Foremen
Let us figure on your food needs 

Quantity discounts on case lots

W e have Coupon Books for your convenience in 
$10.00 and $20.00 denominations.

Watch Our Window
For

Daily Food Specials 

Ellis Food Market
Home of Everyday Low Food Prices 

Osona, Texas

* 4 .
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DAI GUTER TO HAKVICKS omite daughter hern in a San An-

Mr anil Mr. Martin H .rv.ck *rHo ho*»‘»Ul m" nu '"1
*rt> the parent* of a 7-pound 8-

CHICKEN PICKINS

She ha* I>een named Mrli-sa Ann 
and is a granddaughter of Ŷ i and 
Mr* S M Harvnk of Ozona and 
Mi* Price t'heany of Gmn*vill«\

C o n t r o l  o f  H o u * e  
F l y  U r g e d  A *  H e a l t h  
P r o t e c t i v e  M e a s u r e

» A***
non«, mu it m kux .* i 

PiPt R »  A WOtfU AÚUN

Mi and Mr* M.i**ie Went are 
in Itali.* vtaiting their daughter*. 
Joyce and Ann, who are ni schiari 
there

Philip children* I.« in a Sail An
gelo hospital taking \ H.v treat
ment* for a recurring fever 
undetermined origin,

i.f

AUSTIN The ordinary hou*e 
fly i* an enemy to health, and I* 
one of the agent* mo*t commonly 
responsible for the spread of dis
ease throughout the nation, ac
cording to l*r Geo W ('on. State 
Health Officer Typhoid fever, 
dysentery, and many other intes
tinal diaeases ran often lie traced 
to the common housfly a* the tat-

RABIES
VACCINE

Now Available

For Good Food

It'* the *ea*oii fot rabie* 
Protect yourself, mui ehild 
ren and your dog again*! thi* 
dread disease by vaccinating 
»our dog now

l i l i  H ER  II \l h
can

HI II I> ER-RAL K
MAÎTRES** renovating 

U  H M Tl HE re upholstering

Phone .*10 
or mail u* a card 

H II.D EH H A l h B R O S  
M U T K K S S  A I I'M O I.ST ER Y  

1717 s  O A K E S  
sun \ngelo IKal 7**'tI

tier of infection.
Speaking m this connection, hr. 

Co\ advise«): 'He sure that your 
windows and door, are tightly 
-i reetied so that stray flies w ill 
not endanger the health of your 
family Keep file* awav from food, 
drink and utensil* Used in the pre- 
..prution of foinl. Make sure, if 
\.»U live in rural districts, that out 
, ide privy vaults are tightly cov- 
. red *o a* not to permit th« en- 
>i«m>- of file« Infection* from 
thi* *our«e can be picked up by 
fhe* and spread to human lieings 
through contact with food, drink 
and utensil* K«>ep all garbage cov
ered linlll collected or buried E 
limm.te ill breeding place* f«.r 
flic and you will be helping your 
.immunity in its work of control! 

mg > <mmuntc.hle disease« and 
preventing unnecessary illness.” 

[. (' \ -.ud that the State
Health Department would furnish 
u; in request a pamphlet outlining 
sfe and practical method* recom 

mended for u*e in fly control

At Its Best 
Eat At

OZONA DRUG
I h. HE \ M I More

H I W A Y CAFE
Avon Cosmetic Co.

»Obi COO«1*C
N*d»V>uLtoMd j^ei l\ *A h a i 1.1 l u i t

«  u w v  oros*

ha« new opening for repr«««n 
(alive in Ozona Write, giving 
addre«« to Mr* \ «-rn.« l'avito 
IVI Hut, (•en IVI. .'Ip.

SUPPORT

THE

CANCER

CAMPAIGN
You will have an opportunity next 

week to make a contribution to the fund for 
fi*?htin*r the dread iller Cancer.

Science eventually will conquer can
cer. l»!it it will take money to finance the re
search necessary to find the answer, (live 
laterally and feel that you have a part in car
rying <>n tlio fiftht against this second great
est killer in the land.

Ozona Drug
The Store

Consult Us On Your Building Needs

\4

i 'robh-ms

Our coun el is available on your complete 
buildin>t or reinodelinK program.* Com
petent advice on planning and materials 
will save you money and labor, inquire 
today.

FOXWORTH CALBRAITH
Lumber Company

OZO NA T E X A S

ti i,. Supplie* Stockman O ffice

National
Pharmacy Week
APRIL 20-26

Dm  health of your 
family at well at 
your own health 
dependtupon the c a r . 
used in compounding 
your pretci.pt.; 7 nt 
it why th i e'e-a ‘merit it 
the mott important in our i!
All drugt and chomicalt are of 
the highett Standards. Only 
experienced, qualified, licensed 
pharmacists compound your doctor's 
prescription ot the Rexall Drug Star«. 
Our Double- 
Chock System 
ftraranteot 
accuracy.

Have Your Prescriptions filled )

At The Drug Store I
I

O Z O N A  D R U G
The Rexall Store

R O A D S I D E  C A F E
R U T H S  P L A C E  

Where Friends Meet

OPEN 2 1 HOI RS T O  SERVE VOI 

Curb Service

l»\Nt E I I Al l * IHM KON HIE ( t i l l . OREN

U l SI'Et I.M.I/H |\ MEXICAN FO oIi

U. Appreciate* Your liuainvx*Bring I hi F.iiwlv

*  U N C L E  S A M ' S  F A R T  OF
* T O U R  T E L E P H O N E  B I L L

I> *  le d e r a i  ta« m *  cm l i« .t  i«|,p b .m a t a , , ,* «  ,« | 5% . 
II.» tes  r« it  ..fi Io b j  d otan e* «artica «*11*1« th* ch a rf«  it 
2V  or t i r r  it 2- ' ,  ttthar t.». m t ot M lrtU i.n« M r * 1C« arc 
tut*irci is I r ila r«I i t ,« «  at ra ,» t ranging lr,«n *% to 25%

Ih.t las it impuaad h, the I s 1,0 . eminent dr,arri« on 
lha ata, of lira talephnna I Ita telephone rompan, at ,rt 
own ««pauta, tat.«, ,, ,  tn||a*t„,

l une .i.,rane« calli and certain ..«her tar, irat being 
faiad at 25%, a,« I#ted h ,fa„ ,h,„ l(t,  ««c, 
lut urici tut It a, fort, ,„J p,r|M(fl„

I*"* ,“rm "* •*>•! it an extra« lat on leUphnn«
tar,ira. hat trad, «rottali« t,,,„ „ „ „« ,,)  ta salt in «al anal 
«mergence« U r  «elaph,»* rompas, h*U,.t th.a loam 
•d tat tlrr.ulj a«rt ha « pa« ol ifc, pa a, a r,m,  f „  tlrwlaae 
Kapretantar.,«. «I th* r,l,ph„nt .ndotir, ha,a urged and 
• rll roni.saa la urge h,|of,  «fa, p«op«, ( « ,g „,„„„,|  mm. 
a r m * .*  lha. .ham  fa, . ( , » , „ « « *  , n j

•tan* atari and represent etra** ut aaatt ut lalrphon* 
•at««« a,* heart** arg.ng that lha. ha rapaalad ht ike 
••* lag.tlat.«« «•« halar« ih* I M|r*ti

* San Angelo Telephone Co.

:
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THl'k

A
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W!TH

Ci

C«UT|» Ho„ 
fOUj Ring

>»w*uiin»
T° üovi *i»m

droileb/, 

in b* tt/ln 

Guarani^ 

to hundtr 

or d'f clton.

S1.00
T H E  RATLI FF STOtt

O zon a , Texas

P R I D E M O R E  BROS,
COSDEN (iAS AND OIL 

W h olesa le  and Retail 
Service Station

Greasinu - Fire Sen’icç
Visit 1 -  n <)ur 

New Locatimi Hiirhwav2'111

WORLD FAMOUS

PIANOS
Now you can enjoy the advan
tag»» ol music in your home . . with a beautk) 
new piano by America's foremost piane maiute- 
turerai

Liberal trade-in allowance lor ycut present p:sne
convenient terms free delivery right te youi fcowl

Write to the San Antonio Music Company you 
pioneer piano dealers for over hall a cer.inyl

Cucwueivc mc**cscnt*tivcs ro* sn  .**■ »*c o««n r«i taaSan Antonio MusicOi
n n c  i im n  l um i

r -------- ^ n H io V -  Stc CONITI

î S  know®
• .. _____nd «I® V .

— — • snn —
MAIL i  pi.a** '

I and horn*
COUPON .

• tf A»-'1 -

• At • Mr
CITY

RANCH
THEATRE

() 7, O N A  T K\ A'"

M il ItSDAY \M> U H l>AY
RON \l I» RE Mi ’ ‘ ., ...

“ That Hagen Cstrl

M'KIl -- ‘v '
y I hMl'Lf s

M’Kii aS vr i RI» LY 
ROY ROGERS . ' '

A  p a t  h e  R o s e
1 t" , . < uv K WOOD i- 

I.EIE KRIFBON and (.Al I
Blonde Savage

j :> ft •*
S) M IA  Y AM» Mt »NI» 'Y ' " ‘ " l i ; :
Jl NE Al I Y SUN i c

g o o d  n e w s

t* ji •-*
Tl KSI) A Y ANt) Y ' E I » N » > " "  '* y "  v

l in N VMM ill «Md ' M . .  „
T  h  à  F  » M y  M « n _

* *
T H I HNIIAY A M ) f K H » "

l A N A l l R N H -
G r e e n  D o l p h i n  Stree

« h -nm m & ât, , . m
i

tV. Æ æ .


